
B2B Industrial Packaging Announces Website
with Online Ordering for Steel Strapping, Stretch
Wrap and More

B2B Industrial Packaging President Bill Drake

B2B Industrial Packaging's website now
includes improved ecommerce
capabilities. Visitors can now place more
comprehensive orders more efficiently.  

ADDISON, ILLINOIS, UNITED STATES,
October 12, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
B2B Industrial Packaging just introduced
its enhanced website, which now
includes improved ecommerce
capabilities. Existing clients and new
clients can now place more
comprehensive orders more efficiently. 
One of the many benefits to existing
clients is that they can work with their
account manager to set up regular
orders, then login and activate the order.
Another benefit is access to a broader
range of products. 
Product categories include: steel
strapping, polyester strapping,
polypropylene strapping, woven
strapping, seals, clips, buckles, starter
kits, dispensers, stretch film, strapping
tools, fasteners, corner/edge protection,
cargo control, case sealers, strapping
machines, stretch wrappers, stretch film,
carton sealing tape, choppers, material
handling, poly bags, labels, corrugated
boxes, tape, packing slip envelopes,
papers, newsprint, tissue, rope, tubes,
and tags. 
In addition, to items available for order online, B2B Industrial Packaging offers additional products and
services such as the Eagle Stretch Wrapper, strapping tools, and tool repair. 
B2B Industrial Packaging operates among the most comprehensive packaging and construction tool
repair facilities in the world with the ability to process just about every piece of equipment that relates
to industrial packaging and construction.  This includes strapping tools, nail and staple guns, drills, air
compressors, generators, and more. The facilities’ certified technicians repair all major brands of
equipment. 
B2B Industrial Packaging President Bill Drake said, “Our company is growing so rapidly that the
expanded website was a logical step. It allows us to further leverage the footprint we already have in
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the industrial packaging market and continue our expansion, both physically and virtually, throughout
North America.”  
Servicing more than 6,000 active clients, B2B Industrial Packaging sells a full range of packaging
equipment and supplies including steel strapping, stretch film, and fasteners to clients throughout the
U.S. and Mexico. Headquarters are in Addison, Ill. with additional locations in Fort Worth, Texas;
Houston; San Francisco; Los Angeles; Portland, Ore.; Eugene, Ore.; and Tacoma, Wash. To contact
B2B Industrial Packaging, call 1-877-222-5747, email Caitlin Montgomery at
cmontgomery@b2bind.com, or visit www.B2BInd.com.
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